India VNR 2020: Press Coverage as on 15 July, 2020

1. **PIB:** NITI Aayog presents India’s second Voluntary National Review at UN’s High-Level Political Forum; Release of Report: Decade of Action: Taking SDGs From Global to Local”


2. **DD News:** NITI Aayog presents India’s second Voluntary National Review at UN, titled 'Decade of Action: Taking SDGs From Global to Local'


3. **News Services Division All India Radio:** All countries must come together to convert present COVID-19 situation into an opportunity, says NITI Aayog VC


4. **Rajya Sabha TV:** India needs additional 6.2% of GDP to meet 2030 Sustainable Development Goals, says NITI Aayog

   (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c0R40K0Tnks&feature=youtu.be)

5. **Economic Times:** India needs 6.2% additional spending of GDP to achieve 2030 development goals: NITI


6. **The Hindu BusinessLine:** India will revisit existing business models to propel growth: NITI Aayog tells UN


7. **The Statesman:** COVID-19 challenges can be addressed only through multilateralism, global solidarity, says India at UN


8. **Hindustan Times:** ‘India to focus on marginalised groups to assess impact of SDGs’

   (https://www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/india-to-focus-on-marginalised-groups-to-assess-impact-of-sdgs/story-QT0rZRUCl81h7FkuFu8Ml.html)

9. **Hindustan Times:** India will revisit existing business models in post-Covid-19 world: Niti Aayog tells UN
10. **The Indian Express**: India calls for developed nations to assist developing ones

11. **Financial Express**: Convert pandemic situation into opportunity to meet sustainable development goals: NITI Aayog’s Rajiv Kumar

12. **Business Standard**: Convert Covid-19 situation into opportunity to meet SDGs: NITI Aayog VC

13. **Times of India**: Convert pandemic situation into opportunity to meet SDGs: NITI Aayog VC

14. **Times of India**: SDG report shows inter-state migration has been on the rise, touched 9 million annually between 2011-16

15. **Outlook**: Convert pandemic situation into opportunity to meet SDGs: NITI Aayog VC

16. **Outlook**: COVID-19 challenges can be addressed only through multilateralism, global solidarity: India at UN

17. **The Week**: Faster implementation of SDGs can lead countries to inclusive recovery from COVID-19 India at UN

18. **Livemint**: Covid-19 compounded vulnerabilities faced by migrants and urban poor: NITI Aayog Report
19. Livemint: Virus crisis has compounded vulnerabilities faced by poor

20. ANI News: NITI Aayog presents India’s 2nd Voluntary National Review at UN’s High-Level Political Forum

21. United News of India: NITI Aayog presents India’s second Voluntary National Review on Sustainable Development

22. Business World: NITI Aayog Presents India’s 2nd Voluntary National Review At UN’s High-Level Political Forum

23. NDTV: Sustainable Development Key To Recovery From COVID-19 Impact: India At UN


25. The South Asian Express: NITI Aayog presents India’s second Voluntary National Review at UN’s High-Level Political Forum

26. DownToEarth: SDG commitments need financing, local monitoring: NITI Aayog

27. DNAIndia: India to highlight localisation of Sustainable Development Goals at UN virtual meet on Monday
28. **NavBharatTimes**: सतत विकास लक्ष्यों को हासिल करने के लिये महामारी की स्थिति को असर में बदलने की जरूरत: राजीव कुमार


29. **Amar Ujala**: नीति आयोग ने यूएन के मंच पर पेश की सतत विकास के लक्ष्यों की प्रगति रिपोर्ट


30. **MangaloreMirror.com**: NITI Aayog presents India’s second Voluntary National Review at UN’s High-Level Political Forum

(https://www.mangaloremirror.com/niti-aayog-presents-indias-second-voluntary-national-review-at-uns-high-level-political-forum/)


32. **The Arunachal Times**: Faster implementation of SDGs can lead countries to inclusive recovery from COVID-19: India at UN


33. **OdishaNewsTimes**: NITI Aayog presents India’s second Voluntary National Review at UN’s High-Level Political Forum


34. **Dailyhunt**: SDG commitments need financing, local monitoring: NITI Aayog

(https://m.dailyhunt.in/news/india/english/down+to+earth+epaper-dearth/sdg+commitments+need+financing+local+monitoring+niti+aayog-newsid-n198390466)

35. **WION**: At UN, India to highlight localisation of SDGs


36. **iNsamachar**: भारत वीएनआर 2020: नीति आयोग ने UN के उच्च स्तरीय राजनीतिक मंच पर भारत की दूसरी स्वैच्छिक राष्ट्रीय समीक्षा प्रस्तुत की


37. **Punjab Tribune.com**: NITI Aayog presents India's 2nd Voluntary National Review at UN's High-Level Political Forum
38. ourNagpur.com: NITI Aayog presents India’s 2nd Voluntary National Review at UN’s High-Level Political Forum

39. UdaipurKiran: NITI Aayog presents India’s second Voluntary National Review at UN, titled ‘Decade of Action: Taking SDGs From Global to Local’

40. TheDispatch: NITI Aayog presents India’s 2nd Voluntary National Review at UN’s High-Level Political Forum

41. Devdiscourse: COVID-19 challenges can be addressed only through multilateralism, global solidarity: India at UN

42. iBGNews: NITI Aayog presents India’s second Voluntary National Review at UN’s High Level Political Forum

43. PRAGATIVADI: NITI Aayog presents India’s second Voluntary National Review at UN’s HLPF

44. News Vibes of India: NITI Aayog presents ‘Decade of Action: Taking SDGs From Global to Local’ report at UN

45. FactNews: NITI Aayog presents India’s 2nd Voluntary National Review at UN’s High-Level Political Forum

46. Tweet247.net: NITI Aayog presents India’s second Voluntary National Review at UN’s High-Level Political Forum
47. NewsMakeinIndia.com: सतत विकास 2020 पर भारत का दूसरा स्वावलंबिक राष्ट्रीय समीक्षा

48. agenparLeu: NITI Aayog presents India’s second Voluntary National Review at UN’s High-Level Political Forum

49. The NewsStrike.com: NITI Aayog presents India’s second Voluntary National Review at UN’s High-Level Political Forum

50. IND News: NITI Aayog presents India’s 2nd Voluntary National Review at UN’s High-Level Political Forum

51. Udayavani: COVID-19 challenges can be addressed only through multilateralism, global solidarity: India at UN